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All person are- - lirn by forbidden to
bathe 1m the pool nt Knpcna Fulls In

Nuiltinii Valley, t In itn.v way to defile
llio wittur supplying the, Sin.te or to ties,
puss on the adjacent jsrmiiids.

Any peiMJii disregarding this notice
will lie pi o wilted to llio full extent of
l ho luw..

CI1AS. II. WILSON,
bupLiliilrmicnti'f Water W nl. .

Approved.
CltAS. 'I'. Gl'MlK,

Minister of lutuitor.
Otllcc Honolulu Water Works, (
0711 lm Mnrch --Titli, 18S5. )

msiiorsT Co., iiaxkehs
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

JLSuulc oL'C'tilil'oiMiiu, S. If.
And their imonts in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONQ KONG.

Messrs. X. 51. ltollisclilld &S011, London.
'Pile Conunciciul Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commeicial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Han k of New Zealand: Auckland,

Clirlslcliurch, mid Wellington.
The Hank of lititisli Columbia, Vic

toriu, R. C. and Poitland, Or.
AND

Transact a Gciiurul Uaukiug liiisincss.
Gi.O ly

Wn g)iiU;g aUUv:ttn

riod-o- d to neither Sect nor Party,
lint established for the benefit of till.

SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1S35.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Skating, 7.
Roller Coaster, 7.

DOINCS.

Casino at the 1'atk, open all day.
Hethel Sunday School, at ! : !.".

Fort St. Church S. S. at
Exercises, Kauinakadili, 10.
St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.

' Bethel. Services, morning and
evening.

St. Andrews' Cathedral, service,
morning and evening.

Fort St. Church, service, morning
and evening.

A WARNING EXAMPLE.

The following New Yotk despatch
of Match 9th conveys, we think, a
solemn warning to the people of this
Kingdom. Some of them appear to
be putting their trust in Hawaiian
silver remainiug at its nominal value,
regardless of the proportion its cir-

culation bears to that of gold. They
do so chiefly upon the strength of
the factitious bolstering up of the
said coinage by paities interested in

overthrowing the gold slandaid
deliberately adopted by the Legis-

lature with the commercial commu-

nity at its back. The following arc
the contents of the despatch referred
to:

A Wall-stre- et brokerage ilrm which
yesterday advertised for 100,000
trade dollars, for which the highest
prices would be paid, were overrun
with customei.s They paid
from 85A to SO cents apioee for the
coin. One hundred and fifty thou
sand of them will be shipped to
China, by way of Liverpool, this
week. A member of the linn said :

" We buy small parcels at So or
under and sell laige quantities to
London parties, delivered here at 85.1,,
they to take the risk. The silver
thus sold is sent to China for circu-
lation. It is more desirable to ship
it in this, city owing to the high rail-

road rates to Sail Krancibco and the
insecurity attendant to shipment of
bulky treasure across thu plains. The
piincipal sufferer is a house in .Phila-

delphia, which has been taking these
dollars at par when they were only
quoted at 00. It is said to hold over
1,000,000. They will lose very
heavily. Many manufacturing firms
in this city and suburbs, who pur-
chased large quantities two ytais
ago to pay their employees' salaries,
find the coin a drug on their hands.
A wealthy butcher in Rrooklyn, who
has been holding the coin in the
hopes of favorable Congressional
action, will bo bitten badly. The
bankers will not suffer seriously, as
they hold the money in most in-

stances for customers."
What those who have been bitten

in handling the trade dollar, while
designing to make a profit upon it,
hayc experienced, is no moro than
those capitalists here may expect
from taking speculative risks upon
the chances of the silver man tri-

umphing over all the rest of the
business community. Finns that
may bo following the example of the
New York manufacturcr,s, in shov-

ing silver upon the plantations, while
they get gold or its equivalent for
all their laborers produce, may borne

flna Any flnrt lhmIv in tlto .Hitin

lws with tliPir KiMtoin euieniplnr.
'Ilffc forcing or mirplm ritotv upon
llip country, in the fate of Hip nolil
Hluiiiltuel, may noil; in an uppnsilo
wtiy front Hint intended, anil Ining
nliotit similar result to those exper-

ienced with Hip Irnde dollar. Kvcn

now, all that N icepiircd to thwart
micli opcralloiti, and leave the bulk
of Hie MiipliH upon Hip operators'
own hands, is thai the wholp people
Miould come to a clear understanding
of the Mutation and net accordingly.
This we have hopes they will do
liufotu very long. If the mnnll

tradcisniul woiking classes would
look into the nuttier, lliey could not
fail to see that their interest lies in

the consummation and perpetuation
of the gold standard. Willi that
solid basis they would, under all
contingencies and vicissitudes of
fotlune and business, be able at least
to know what a dollar was worth.
That they cannot know with llio
piincipal curicncy of n material lite
value of which is liable to great
lluettiations in the markets of the
world. We hope the hint given by
Mr. Carter to the workiug classes
the other day will be acted upon,
and that they will stand for their
rights under the law of the land.

A NEWSPAPER VICTORY.

The reporters in the Austrian Le-

gislature have triumphed in their
strike against disicspectful treat-

ment. At the instigation of Von
Schoencrcr, n turbulent anti-Hebre-

deputy, the reporters were forbid-

den by a vote of the House to enter
the lobbies. Now there was a stand-

ing rule of the House giving
the privileges of the lobbies,

so that the President of the Cham-

ber did not know his business when
he permitted such a lcsolution to
pass. The rue-eati- deputy above
named ucd very offensive language
toward the reporters in moving for
their exclusion. From that day
papers of all shades of patty and
nationality shut down on the doings
and sayings of members. For four
days the members wasted their
sweetness on the desert air of the
Chamber. Not a sentence of their
most soul-stirri- eloquence reached
the public ear beyond the walls.
The members could not stand talk-

ing at each other, simply, more than
four days, at the end of which the
President of the Chamber repealed
the absurd and spiteful rule. Then
the papers once more bloomed out
with the rank verbiage of political
oratory. The dignity of the press
was upheld, and journalism the
world over will benefit by the good
fight and the proud victory of the
Viennese newspaper men.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Castor oil manufacture is projected
by two enterprising j'oung men at
Tucson, Arizona. This is one of tho
products recommended residents of
these Islands to raise. Why cannot
the bean be grown here for manufac-
ture abroad ifknot at home? Every
little helps, and we look to many
small industries rather than to a few
great ones for permanent prosperity.

Jn our last Oceanic mail foreign
news summary an item appeared,
saying the Lord Mayor of Dublin
had been hissed by thousands of
people at the railway station in that
city. No explanation of the popu-

lar scorn was given in the paper
from which we got the information,
but now an exchange says, "The
Lord Mayor of Dublin, a champion
Nationalist, is everywhere hissed and
threatened with death because he
receded from a quasi proclamation
of war against England which he
had uttered in a mompnt of en-

thusiasm.

Miss Cleveland, sister of the Pre-

sident, who is installed as the pre-

siding Bocial spirit of t lie White
House, is described as over forty,
with short hair, a believer in woman's
rights, and a lecturer, having been
engaged for ladies' high schools in

tho latter capacity. One statesman,
coming from her presence in her
new sphere, bind she was a regular
dictionary. An administration of
hard common sense would seem to
be promised in tho alfairs of
the social as well as the political
world of Washington for the coming
four years.

The Jh'itish Medical Journal de-

nies the possibility of smoking

3jri?i'W" vtI'".

hnHng cmuod fire cmioer from
which Umornl tlfttnt is MilTeriug.
It regard the risk of rniircr in Hip

Ihroal incurred by afnnUrrs n

and it denounce the
unlMobaccouisls for seeking to
make capital of the suffer
ings of u great man. 'On the
otlipr hand tt New York preacher,
the Rev. W. K. Crofts, in u sermon
lias called tobacco " that giant killer,
which killed Scnatora Hill and Car-

penter, and is now killing the grpat-e- sl

General that over lived, dying of
starvation, because his mouth has
been slopped by a cigar." If the
reference to the weed is as extrava-

gant as the culling of Grant the
greatest General that ever lived,"
the passage quoted is extreme
enough to meet Hie very strongest
defence of tobacco. I'rObablyiiihc
warrior did Binoke too niu'cu fdVjiis
good, as his own physicians attri-

bute his weak spells to his Mtddcti

nloppage of the habit. 7 . i ,

IMPERIALIST COMMUNISM.

The German law insuring inllciu-nit- y

to laborers for accidents is the
most sweepiug act in favor of the
common people which has boon at-

tempted by imperial power for a
long time. It applies to all wqtk-me- n

whose wages arc less than 8000,
cmnlovcd in factories, miarrics,
mines and building trades, titilii6t'
to common day laborers aim agri-
cultural laborers. The law requires
the employers of each .trade in each
district to unite in an association,
which pays to every workman in
case of accident the cost of his res-

toration to health, or if he lis, per-

manently disabled to give' ihiinj'a
pension amounting to two-thir- of
his wages for the j'car previous. In
case of death (his widow or depend-
ents receive a pension amounting to
CO percent of his wa-jes- . No cir
cumstance but wilful contribution to
the injury will debar the injured
party from these benefits. The
government gives employers no
option but to iorm the insurance-union-

to meet this lcquiremcnt.
If they do not so, an agent of thq
supervisory government bureau
forms them into such an association,
willy-nill- y. Kuoh union will ar-

range its own schedules of premi-
ums to be paid to the common
fund by employers and eleK its
own olllcers. These unions are al
so to be made the organ of system
of arbitration of labor disputes,
workmen choosing delegates to meet
tiiose of the employers' unions.
This act is harmonized with the sick
insurance act of the previous year,
by which the working classes are
compulsorily insured payment of
doctors' bill and medicine and one-ha- lf

wages, provided the sickness is
not the result of intemperance or
vice. The communes have to bear
the burden of this, but they are
assisted by voluntary visiting asso-

ciations, perhaps somewhat like
those by which the stale wards arc
looked after in Massachusetts. The
communes or towns to meet this
burden levy a tax of 2 percent on
all wages, two-thir- to be paid by
the laborer, one-thir- d by the
employer.

This imperialist experiment in
communism will be watched with, a
good deal of interest, to sec wheth-
er it deteriorates the morale of the
working people or npt. The vigi-

lant administration characteristic of
Prussia will be applied throughout
the empire to prevent a supine de-

pendence upon, these provisions
against misfortune. It is question-
able whether it will succeed ; wheth-
er the attempt.to inspro I he humble
from all misfortune will level off
their few remaining ambitions to a
dead plane of dependence, or will
encourage themto better tlie'ir con-
dition. It will be at all events mici a
bcheme as nothing bb.ort.of imperial
power would try to establish, fOr'
neither the employer nor the em-

ployed would conceive it or think it
possible.

The adoption of tltisj. 'scheme hi
Germany should at least,' remind us
in America that our own laws fall
behind the dictates of justice in
failing to indemnify tho laborer for
injuries reoeived in the servico of
his employer, for which the laborer
is in no way responsible. This is
one of tho grievances before the
legislature which ought to be re-

dressed Amcrkun paper,
"

MALE FASHiONS IHTARIs!

The dress of gdntlemcn is de- -
cidcly to depart henceforth fromf
that plain level of democracy which
has been the rule in our generation,
and wo arc soon to sec the splendors
of the last century revived ill tho
toilet of the "ugly sex." "lb will
make marriage," said a brilliant'
French lady to me yesterday, "much
more dilllcult than it already is.
Nowadays dozens of matrimonial
alliances arc hindered because pos-
sible husbands feel that their for-
tunes would not permit them pro-
perly to present their wives in so-

ciety. What will it be when both
wife and husband have to think
about new dresses before they go to

certain party? The rcnl object

of tilts miiSEulitifl dress fcvliHl
Wln flnlrilnh tin""- - iliililieliom
tindiTt In London ft young
conllp.matt wpnrA cAr7oln and
ha nnorntoiiH skills (o hisdrcs ronl
In oilier to dislingiiWh himself from
Hip mob, don't you know ; how much
better will it be when Hi0i who
have money can wear silk coats and
waislcoals and bo brave wilhliows and
jeweled buttons fantastical, while
those who have no money will have
to Hlck to the old slyle or lo con-
tent .themselves with simple stuff?
This is flfb reasoning of the butter
Hies who arc abetting the tailors in
the revival. Coals, we learn, are to
be einbroided with gold and silver
iai e ; ami garments vj-r- masculino
in lypc-b- tho way, and embroider-
ed in the same fashion, arc worn by
ladies in Paris this winter. 1 sup-
pose- when men adopt the wearing
of colors once more our tailors
will- - have" their sample books fill-

ed with. Void bi on7.e, gendarme
blue. iiioVs irrccli." mouse, old

Siak, mastio white, old cbppfcr, dull
red, wood turtle, peach blossom, '

and all the other eccentricities in
which Ihe feminine heart delights.
Thu, Indies1 stra devoting their habitu-
al extravagance to buttons this year.
The .buttons most in vogue are in
the form of insects, butleillics, bees,
bcetlcs,f moth, Hies, and even the
ubiquitous Hens, and the materials
out of which these aro fashioned are
ivory", peail,' sWll, 'turquoise, sap-
phire, emeralds, rose coral and
diamonds. For the poorer classes '

nearly all.the prettier types of but-- t
tons are reproduced 111 agate, cora-- 1

line, metal and jet. Edicard
Kitty 8 J'aris Letter in Boston,
Journal. -

j

ILLINOIS LEGISLATIVE EPISODE.

Mr. "neaden vof Shelby "Sir,,
every fibre of my body, every inch
of my manhood, every thought of
my brain impels me lo resist this
usurpation on your part, this despo-
tic power of decision yoit have
assumed a despotism greater than
that of the Ctsarof Russia and

The .Speaker "The wJiat?U '- -

Mr. Headcn "Tlie"Cicsar of, Rus-

sia) 1 say. sir, who'jc '

The Speaker "The gentleman
from Shelby evidently means the
'Czar of Russia.' "

Mr. I leaden "No. sir, I say the
Civsar of Russia. rfpeihaps the learn-
ed Speaker of this House thinks ,thal
by a parliamentary decision he can
overturn all the dictionaries, geogra-
phies and school books and compel
the mcmbeis of this body to pro-
nounce 'C-z-a- -r' some other way
than CVsar. an it has been handed
down to us in all the traditions of
mythology. But, sir, I defy you."
Applause on the Republican side.

(Jhicuyo Times.

The Charleston (S. C.') News and
Courier testifies to the satisfactory
results of negro jurymen in that
state, and goes so far as to say,:
There arc very few white men, who,
on a criminal tiial, at least, would
not as willingly trust their fate to a
jury with colored men on it as to
ono composed exclusively of while
men; and coloied offenders very
generally picfer to be tried by a jury
of white men.

LANDLORD'S SALE of GOODS

Taken by for
of Itt'iit, on ,

SAIIRDAY, AFRIT, ILth,
1

at 10.A. M ut,S,ilesroom. " "
:

The following articles, taken by T. Wal.
ler for of Itcut by '

Albert if. Kunulukea !

8 I'OI JJAKHKLS, , .

2!) UUNDLES SHINGLES,
' 'i'POl HOARDS,

1 Weighing scales.
IK. I. A5)A?ZW Auctioneer.

Honolulu, "March M', I880.' 980 til

WANTED...,;.
HPO PUrtOHASE, Mulberry leases.
JL Address L. 11., olllco of this p.iper.

1)71) lw .

FUKINTSILED ROOMS.
wife, wi'th"1" accoiiiino.

'dalipn to cook for theinsulyi.", 01r
lioanL'wJthtlns luiiiilv.
NuunnuJStrcet. i)7Qf

' '
, , JLOST.

AN EMERALD TONE out of a ting,
uehVet'ii thu Saratoga House 'and

tho coiner of Mtuclinnt and Alukua Sts.
The Under will be liberally niwmdcd by
IcaviiiK the caine at Hi 11 ley's Uigur
Store, King Street, , , j, ..170 ,!it

S1T.U ATJ:ON A JsTJSO
A JAPANESE as Clerk in a .itoreBY can snoak English. Apply to'... O. KINTARO, Japanese,

074 s , j , No. 12 SqhoijfjStreet.

f"i'r- - - x 'J' - VOK SAXJ3. !
,

rpYVENTYlvOULOGS, Can buiscea
JL in thu htablo yarn Of tin Jloh. O.
R. JSifhop, Kinjj Street. Thuy wljl bo
offered at auction April Ut. Putties
can inspect them at the above place.'' t . i)7fi lw , '

TO'llENT PUKNl'SnEp.
ONE OP tho most convenient and

pottages yvltlf cUoico furnj.
turo complete to rent on Port Stieot, be--!

tween Kukul and School Slicetf. Cot.
tago contains :i bciliooinF, (lining room,
parlor, bathroom with wash ljoui-c- ,

chicken house, lino garden ami shade
truei. To let lor 1 year to a asihle
party. Apply to '

J. i:. WISEMAN,
D7D lw Geneial Business Agent.

FIRST CMAT
lAIIUAL GlEAMICE

AT

B I mm BTJ H I if

u01111111ClP

63 FORT STREET.

P my

In order to mulce Vooni for our unsurpassed sloelc which

ib being" houg'hf regardless of expense Or trouble at thu

present time in Eastern Markets by S". COITN" & CO.

Prices Beted in

FRANK

Has BemoTefl to

SALE

THE

Hare ll 60, 1885.

all Dejartients.

GERTZ,

103 Fort Street

tk. The Corner Harness Store
SSSmmsi

Still to the Front

Large invoices of Ci.oiIk (of all descriptions,) having been iceci veil by irV.lliey

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than tho same quality' of Good can be pmchatcd cbewheru in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed, lly stock consists of all kinds of AMEEIOAN"
.ENGLISH ANb SYDNEY MANUFACTUUE, f

Saddles, Eelts, Pouches, Legging, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c.,

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c-- , in Nickel and Silver Plate
The. reputation of my HOIIK-IIAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship

and'inuterinl lomains unchallenged dining my &ix years' residence heie.
Thankful lor the geneioun patronage of the pat, its continuance and Increase in

the fiiiuiii is rcspcctiully folicited at tho old htand.

SSli :ini Coiner of Port and King streets, Honolulu, If.
??iaiM an i nVf.rgAepaafcrvr

-
-

970
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JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Kecognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Clauds.

J3sjXA.UXJX.SIIEr 187J).
Offices in Campbclla Eire-proo- f Buildiner, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

. O. Jtoxain ; : i Tolppliono 173,

REAL ESTATE AGENT buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the King--
doin. Rents Ollices. House, Cottages and Rooms. t

.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMEHS-'J'ou- r

ists nnd the Traveling "Public wll apply lo me for Tickets and Information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEWjOltlv-H- its Largest, Giandcst and Soundest Institution of its kind iu theWorld.
AGENT FOR TJIHGHEAT DUIilJNGTON RAILWAY ROUTE INANEIUOAIbis' Route excels all other unites going East, tlfe tcunery being tho. gramhiM.

the meals ho choicest and the Palace and Dining Cnrh the handsomest and muttcom foi tabic.
EMPLOYMENT AGENT-Fl- nds Employment for all teeklng work in the vari-

ous branches of industi on tho Islands.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON ! IltE INSURANCE COThe lust known Company in the Islands.
CUSTOM HOUSE imOKEIt-Ent- ors Goods at Custom House, pays and dischargesFreight and Duly Hilh inidcr power of Attorney.
.MUiNLl ISKUJUJH l.oailsMOUOV at nil tiini-- mi flivl.r.lnr.r. cr.m.iti..

'i

AGENT-Lo-gal Papurs of evcy description draw ,,. umDistributed ami Collected. Hooks and Accounts kept mid adjusted. RecordsSearched. Rents Collected. Thxck and Insuiaiice on Proceriv looked nftVr
Copying and Eiigiossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper AUklei. Cories--H

5,11?' rlulHinu:iiial IubincbB of every nature- - piomptlyand iicruntelv
iGEftTFOK TiraWEW .MUSIC HALL AT II()NOLULU-Cornpau- ie5 ab.oadwill correspond w Ith mo for terms, etc. Ojeleip lor Island Shells. Cuilos Ibpcoinicns, Native Views and Photoi carefully illled and foiwaided to all' pairsof the Woild.

C5T Information appei tabling to the Wanda given and all correspondence faith
, luljy answcicd. I

' JOSEPH K. WISEMAN,
M . General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islnndt,

UJM.' i kte -- ftW- X-iit- fc" ,'. - ,U.i

!


